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whose future is brighter eyon

iha:i its pit The election is over
now to business. Man far. llcc-or-

An Awful Arraignment.

A correspuniltnt of the New
"i oi k Herald snys that the Repub-

licans triniiiphed in the late elec-

tion by " the l.laekei--t conspiracy
extant in the annals of any civil-natin- ,"

and that "it' the truth
Were hall told there would not. be

enough lamp p:-;tr- f in the cities of

the Union to string up the guilty
capitalists and manufacturers
who, in the silence and mystery of
the midnight honr, in secret eon-- :

clave assembled, deliberately
planned the ruin and overthrow of
our prosperity, aiul during the last
two yeais systematically carried it.

into ex.cutii.n by stopping the
wheiUotcuuniit-i'c- e and thus creat- -

fair d' unpar- y
but

any cause, aj. parent d
fur its existence"' Tiiis

i vt-ry- indictment,
ii !? true m a large

iho pcijiie will liud
;;tit how thev ber.n tricked

. the next election, the
1.'. catch this second

itui in time toeltit a I eiii' era tic
L awless rtnd a Demociatic
o.'i.t l.d. Charleston News
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"public. That would leave

them fn-- to accept the President' j

should they be
of biich a nature as to bo accepta-
ble to the democratic party aa a
whole, which they are almost cer-

tain to be. With the democrat in
House- acting m har-

mony much can be accomplished
in a legislative way during the
three months of the short session;
without harmony there is no hope
of accomplishing anything and
would not be even is the session
were to be three times three
months long.

Since President Cleveland an-

nounced that hid annual message
to Congress impor-

tant financial recommendations
based upon Secretary Carlisle' an-

nual report, democrats have been
'.Teatl; interested m learning the;

at si re of Hicraary Carlisle's
port, but it is as "ct a secret. con- -
hj;.;d to t!r..s- - who have premised

.ep ir I'n tii the report and the
r,v,;.J.-iit:- i inessdgi fare made pub-He- r

retury Carlishj has

'; ui hi- - 'n---- for se'.ral days.
j.:ci':rr:;.4 b v.tk u- - :i his report
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ing through thel. iiglh and brwadth publican House. It would nbt on-c- f
cur land a i risH j ke?p Virginia solidly dmoemt-allt-

inngnitud.-- , vilh..ut hc it would bring out thous- -

rets!.
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11 I t!i ;.!id Chii.; Their
le KJ ii rv i? ' aiit up; ii a ini

r.undaticn. The say .that l'resi-bM- it
Clt veiand has oilered to act

as mediator. He iias done noth-

ing of the kind. At the request
.f the Chinese government he di-- !

1Ctfd Secretary (ircshem to ask

the Japouese Government if it
would favorably censider a propo-

sition to have the United States
act as mediator in order to put an

! end to the war. It will be duticult
to make sensible people, who are
upon principle opposed to war, be-

lieve that the President exceed his
authority in thus trying to end a
war between two nations with
which we are m friendly terms
How friendly we are with Japan
may be judged from the tact that
a new treaty has just been con-

cluded with that country.
There is little danger that tho

lvpnld'cans of the next House will
carry out the throat made by some
members of their Congressional
campaign committee, to throw out
the entire Virginia delegation,
which is solidly domocratic. The
democrats would not ask anything
better than such action by the re- -

jainof democratic votes in ether
States. The leaders of the repub-
lican party are too shrewd to put
such a cinb as that would be in
the hands of the democrats, how-

ever much tne republican contests
! from the Virginia districts may

IiPlT

Demociatic newspaper corresp-

ondent-?, who arp as-- a rule jrreat
adn i i rer 5 or Secre ta ry Ca rl i 1 e. h a ve
been m hot water with their editors
."er that l.or.d issue was an-

nounced, because they had on the
personal authority of Secretary
Carlisle, sent out the positive
taieiner.t lhat there would be no

j immediate isn of bonds. That
! Secret arv Carlisle had a good ra- -

nSfor throv. ing he bovs oii' the
trjcl; by.trrllinw them up to within
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i that no formal action will
.be taken, on the subject-b- Con- -

Way Have Tuo Senator.

Washington, Nov., 14. It i)Ow'1
seema likely that thtf Democrats
will havH the two Senators from
Utah who are to be elected next!
year. At lirst it seemed as in the
Constitutional Convention, which

thewill fix the appointment for the
theLegislature, woulp be Republican,

but later returns marie neoefesary
an ofrlcial court in teveral districts
and the Democrats are now claim-

ing
iu

they have a majority of at Dr.
least one in the. Convention and a .

very good possibility of capturing
three or tour more beats. Utah
could be easily districted to aive
a safe Legislature, as Republican
majorities are bunched in the cit-

ies and mining camps. This out-

come is looked for by men from

that tate who are here.

Henry Wildn, tha potm3ster ht
WelsLtou Tiorida, ease he cared
Cise of dunhoea of long stamiiu

I insix hoais, wita one aaiall bottle- -

t'ha.'ubei ("uhc, CLo'.eM ami
L.ariOtea liavedy. What a pleas-an- t

fcurprisa that umst have been to
the swfte;er. .Such cures ars net
Uiiial wilh t L i reciedy, In aianj

only one or two doses ar
required to give peiniauaut reiisl.j
1; alv-Hv- s be depended u. r;.

v. ;:;.; td-ace- with itii rle-.s-- I

nut :o lor tv.it; by VV Lj
ij.u'gjM.

I
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id. ( i.r i:ii;r. : Mis' lumi j. .v

i ance d (.'atav.bu lius tin? pal --

; scitod h (;; to-da- y. he ha?

ir ( !.? a three nujijths H'iv;i!e

schvod at tills place. -

Mr. Chas. Lowe, who is with his'-
ns.cl-- Mr. S. J. Lowe of Concord. is
visiiirsg his mother. j

. ,r c r :n.:
. ii. aeiion. oi J.eepsN ii is

- c..n-vln- !

uunii iu". st
"Wheat serding is the order now

'i he prospect is that a larger crop
In

than usual will be sown.
What is the matter with thf

price of cotton. It seems as if'thi-- .

""lition" cro'.vd can't raise the!
price of any thing. Who was it
that said if the Rep. Pop. combin-

ation carried cotton would sell. 'for
I 10 cents in ten days Who?

From the number and frequency
of visits paid Triangle by o'ne &

our widowers, we . conclude that a

certain young laby of that place
may be persuaded that teaching ii
not her vocation in life.

Lun Hagar and Miss Lenora
.Duckworth were married by Kev.
J. J. Kennedy, Nov. 15, ISO").

The Mariposa Cotton Mill is now
running day and night with many
orders to fill.

Mr. Vomit, county treasurer-eln- ct

was down Saturday looking
for bondsmec.

It seems that fusion did ''fuse"
in North lkook township; but it
tailed here as thu democrats gained
largelT over t Heir, vote of '92.

We have been in ''our hole"
since Nov. 6, and only venture out
on learning that the democrats
elected a Constable or two in
C. Well, the election of '94 cer-

tainly,went against us, but a Con-

stable here and there beats noth
ing.., Ovjr coiifidence on the pait
of democrats seems to be the cause T.
of our dofeatjin this county. Many
were so confident of victory that
they' did not take time to vote.

We suppose the 'fusionists" will
make the Bonds for the county of-

ficers
to

elect without the humilia-
tion

ty

of asking the hated dem-
ocrats t3 help them.

1 ours for success,
Bill Shanks.

bowesville, N. C., Nov. 19, "94. t
If uw's TUis ?

j We off r O-- e Hundred lJulUr i

j Beiwavd to any cae'ef Gbtairii thu" v.

j caaoot be cured by Llall'd Catarrh
Corp. ; .

j

F J Cbeuev & Co , Prrp Toled ' j

O.

Vo ih Ulidtr-iiIltd- , htVC kflCWt:

M;it n-- y i: i ihe lal lo year-- . and
tirv- - lii-- I'rffn-.M- boanrahle - j

'is;ti---- tiai:?ai.-fi.r.- and finati
lii't, JoiMU i cat i ii c obii-- i

' i iii-i- r ri u..
f- -' Tr'iay. Wii.i a!t! Dng

T'lsd . Ohio. U'.iliiinsr. K:i
Ii Msi

IV..d..
Ibib'i- - '.ifairli C'nre is t?Ve! il -

i'r ::;;.! ttnii'i ti r,nrffrf of 1

r' :r. I'rire, Tlv. p-- r bottle. Sol.i
t!

V d; 'JVMtinMiiiuls fiv.
ir Will P.,y yoa to takp Hood's

Sarsaparilla. With pare blood ou
nod notlear .he gnp, pneumonia,i,.,,.j d.phihenanrfevfrs. Hood's bar
aapaiilU will make you strong acd

J healthyi

John (j Mi!iier Kditor of the
Sunbeam. Stligwau, Uo., who nam- -

"ro-e- r Cleveland Ur lb Pies
Kieucy in ruv., lfwz, wune ne was
Mayor of Bu fiaio, N. V., in iolhuni- -

stic j,i M "f Cbamberlaio.
Colic, Cholera and Diaubcei KeiD

edy. Ha say; ''l ba?d used H tor
pd&L five 3eais ami c outsider it
t ect pitpaiatiou ot the kiudio

Mnaibcf. It Id &d taide aa suiiir
aiid'oaeeiu this hection. It is an
article of merit aud should he ued

evry houaehold. For faalo by
W. I . Cif.u-- Ibuggist

- t.,mmi -- TT "
i

Mr. George rr. Tuley

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Gured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparifla.

"C. I. Komi & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I vj3 uku. iu'.vn with rheuu&tlsm over a

jour an'). 1 v.3 tick iur over six icoatiis.
Often 1 oult ii'.kve such palus that I could
hardly i;tulurc tiicin. V iiitJ.d canio to mi ard
ii(ivlfcl me i ti v Hoi;1 i Sai sapartlla. I took
him ;t l.U word fu.it not a Little oi It. and since
liavu Uikea cithi liottlcs ot it.

it Has Cured IVie

Vliea the doctors could dome no good what-

ever. Alter Lang benefited so much from Hit
medicine- I de3cii"oo Hood's Sarsaparilla as' a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every oco
who is troubled with rheumatism cot to be with

Hood'sQures
outnooQ's Sarsaparilla. I am a farmer, asd
the medicine has given me much enerjjy ajl

cnirlh to cenorin my wort" ueoeos v
Tcley, Eenfiiinin, Missouri.

Hood's PiiiS arc iiasd made, and perfect
proportion and appearance. S5c. a box.

TAX NOTICE!

I will meet the citizens of Lin-

coln county to collect the Taes
for 1894 as follows:
Beams .Store, Mon. Nov. 19. '94
B.-ss- .Store, Tnes. u 20, 94
Leonards Fork. Wed. V 21,94
Keep's Store, Thurs. ' 22, 94
Machpelah, Fri. 44 23, 94
Iron Station, Sat. " 24? 94;
Lowesville, Mon. " 2fi, 94
Triangle, Tues. . 27,94
Denver, Wed. 4 28, 94

Those who fail to meet me may
expect to be advertised as this is
the last Bound.

J. K. CLIXF, SliEiUFF.
Lincoln County.

Nov. 9th, 1894.

NOTICE I

flsviiiR (ptalitttd as Esecutor of
?,Le last, will and trMHUieur ot d B

hfliou ou l he. loib lty ii October,
1894. nath e is h iebv fciven to tll
(t-- r oui iiulpied to toe of
said J - II. hhfliou to Makt iutinedi
attt pavtueiit and seitlemeni: aud
all peiboaa claima kjjaiust
ail etd-il- will j reeDt them for

payment tv lbUi day of Nosetubrr
1B05 or ihijt Noiice wid be plead iu
(ur of UifW iecovt-- r .

The 4th day of October 1&94
H- - Pioctor, Esecutor.

Make a Guess and
get $300.

We have just luada arraogementa
fi'uh theOoarier wiili the Wet--
Waahibgtnii Post, for 1.25 for a

year' subset iption. All who he-fo- ie

Deceml er 31 pay us thataaVc
will get both papeid one year and
have the pnn!eg& ot making a
fcuess by wh eh they may receive

Qift of $300.
T that )V:son suhscribiug before

hei'euibc-- r 31 wlio guesses iiearebtto
lie cutm number, of words lhat
i!i ho piin'ed in the hft and 8fh

rolunii.! d the iiit page of the
Vt-efci- I'oal issued ihe 1st weik in
Jant.ary, ihe publishers will raake a
praieut of

S30 IN GOLD.
The Westiy Post is the great in-- :-

depeudeia wnkiy, published at
t'-- ITational (Spiral, and is full of
iic-- thu uil! be iiiter?stiog to ev-- r!

p'lirrtiir Auisiican c tizciii. It
coniHiLe a Farm DepartmenT

l.v the best taleut odtaluable
JVah.enbo for thy Couiier and the
VVekiv Vor, in tiy far the 300,

F'r saiupia copies address

J'lso WvwlAy Pal,
Wajliinfiton, D:'C

i or a pa n :n the &id or chest
i.t re is nothsng sr tood aa a piece

ilaunt-- uampened with Chamber-
lain's Pin Uilax and honnd orpr
the seat of It fiords prompt
ll!rl pf'aJeni relief and if used in

' l Prev a,d fronj
iu paeumonw This 6ame

.roatriietit ia a sure cure for lame
back. For sale by Dr W L ('rouse
Dinpgi&t.

Wbj U lie So Irrlabie"'

Ttds question is oftea beard and
nearly as olteu unanswered.

It ia not always remembered, as it
Gbould be- - tbtit tbti occasion of UU

temper nod in it ability isuttn to be
fooDd iu the puj steal cuoditi ofon
tb pereoDd effected. What U the
use of trying to f'barmooizd" a man
whose liver has gone bick oa him?

If lam is tortured with rheuma-
tism, bow cau be be eipecUd to be

affkble aud agreeabla 1 Oau a con-

firmed dyspeptic be expected to be
cheerful aud always ready to tell a
funny story f The ouly way to res
move the difficulty is ta get at the
cause. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
impure ; blood aud lifer troubles
yield to Hood's Sareapaiilla ; this
is why it Is an effective traoquUUer
a peaceful messenger' aud. a pre
veutive ot domestic quarrels.

RACKET STORE

Glosing but sales

UT UHSHTIB.

ok the ioa

I f you want bargains wi olothipg
Shoes,' Hats, Dry G003. N- -

lions, Tinware, &e, CrDe-t-0 I

us.. We mean what we say,
"i

and do what '. I

weay.

Have
got the ooodV

.
"and 1he aieCi i

bound to go. Do youi tradi tji !

wiiu us ana save one nan um
monej'. This is the tinip y' a
want to make your 5o- - t ott.oi
buy lOc. worth of gobfU, nisi-e- y

saved is money made

REoPEOTFULLi

J. L. Kistler.

An Antidote

HASH TIBIES-A- -

THEIR

RESULTANT EVILS: -
A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THlNKilC-SHO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

of
llpttled EnergY,

J

Call and see, j

b. f. omao.

won a, aotv
Jhe current U stroug but with the Almighty Dollar strengthen-

ed bv neive we knor the baariera can be overcome,

Ye J not mean to boast$ but be it under-
stood that we buy for GASH.

Thus we are able to get every advantage in prices, which ii
Strong Point in our Favor.

It ffivea tba 4 mos. mtbod mail diow
this be done. Liitea, yoa ow yonr bijboj m u.. ' " " ""vI " "77 V"
too 6 per. ceut lntereit fat would discount the debt .0 per cent don't yoa

Jnc figure a httla. Ho we set It.see what a help it would ba to yoa.

There U uot current strong enough to push the CASH dowuward.

It jast will force Ita way against erery tide.

Let us right here thank you for your kind support which ha
enabled U9 to do so. ;

hU makes our interests mutual. Vffer tne good at

ROCK BOTTOM prices. You" pay us the cash and ia
this way we mutually battle the current ofito-da- y, but again not
etery one bat th cwb. Tbea what ? It miy t a'fteea or drx hide, tgu, chleket

lard, meat, corn, oats, flour, tallow, wajL, ooions, potatoes, game, &o.

The fact is just this we are here to help you as well as to be helped by
yoo. So we labor, let as hare a goodly share of your patronage.

RESFEOTFULLXr

Bemember we are the Champion prcduce dealere in Lincolnton.

In Buying aPiano or an Organ

E sure that you get one of a reliable make. ' 'It is not neces
sary to buy an expensive instrument, as a first class one

cau be bought for very little more than one of an in-

ferior make would cost. handle none but

WRftT nr.A Q fliuAriYA'pn TAin?ani

PIANOS
j every one. of wnich is guaranteed for' g years with a 6 months

Write for catalogue- - and prices .

. . .LUDDEN & BATES.
Southern iMusic House,

: W. M. WHEELER. M GR.

W. L DaucLAs
Uf'lC? is' THE BSST.

P nWEi saOtARiWi.-- -

Ffi!ChAE!WEU0 SALT.

3.UF0LICE:.3Sous.

$2.VB0YiSCH0aLSK3i
i iiniP.

3c UQ t M CATAL0Q w t
BROCKTON, MASS.

iiMbtii, we re in..-- :t ruauufacturers of
(dvcr.t3t.rktasi 14 I'ne orld. astl tuaraatce
tte vuluw Ly ttanipin the baiue ascf price on
Xhi tw'.Uu.. woich ..fcUa )4 against fciga
prices aui the laiddlctuuV ptofiis. Uur sbses
eJii cci.tii'i Krk ri ;!. tay fituug aud

tcT at tewer pncci mt in ili thaa
kc tie sutsiituts. If year

i. caa. &sla by

ilauoej, & H;o-.- , Corr vi k, N, O.
'.L !!L

NOTICE I -

I have moved from my ojd
fetand, to my New BricK gtore,
situated near the Narrow
Guage Crowing on Main St.

I tiut my Customers will contin"
ae. to giv me the feame "patronage
thti cava so kindly giveu in the
pair." - -

I call your attention to my

impeiial cibts Plow,
. tho best oo the. market.

They Will lastTwIcs as long asany other plow, and theexpense of Extras, only
Also call and. see my new line
of ghees, just received, "before

buying .alsewhere. ' r;'
have prices to :utt : "

. the times.
RESPrCTFULTtT,

F. A. TOBEy. '

Uautea.
n

10.000 2nd. band- - school booba
ike used io Pveuc cboola of

New b:cks or other school supplies
icu iu txcoange. it you do not

care to exchange make out a list of
wbat ycu have "and we will make
yon a cah effs. Books mnat fce
in pESfECT Oparnnioar, .Address
The SillsboroTjgh Book Sfcra. V.

- - aiTIsboro, N. C. -

ye " w,jw.fctw

& OEGANS

1894 1B94.

OiNEl) WITH
NfiVV WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles arid in fact

ANYTHING
that is used, needed or to b

WORN by HORSE; or MULE,
uith fifteen yoara experience

l am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at HardTimePnees, for Cash, or Barter.
RepaipinG. done on sboit

NOJlCE.
Give me a .all and be con-

vinced. Shop on onrt Square
back of W. H- - Michal.

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAN

Rea ftU &a nCUUL, 2 rtdl for Casxer la
STtea sLaesaca stVJuc u Castoria,

CRYSTAL LEHSES
TNASX KatlK.

ftiiiit Jlxit aU iiVAt.

J. A. Smith, Druggist, baa ex
clusive sale of these glasses in
Newton, N. C. From the factory
of Kelldmfc MGTej-f- e only com-'Plet- e

optrcal ildtit-fe- - the sQutfi

Atlaiita; Gk.: i :i 4 ;

ype'ddlers are not supplied

with these famous glasses.

"
. t" you; ';t oi waads

and.all worrfWt talc


